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DO YOU CONTEMPLATE

Muking a Trip? If So, Note
These Cold-Blooded Facts!

“Rio Grande” trains make connec-
tions at Denver with “BurlingtonRoute
Flyers” for St. Louis, Chicago, Kansas
City, St. Joe, Omaha, Lincoln, St. l’aul
and all points east, south and north;
troin Denver 11:00 a. m. and 9:50 p. m.

“Tho Burlington" has always been a

leader In everything pertaining to tho
comfort and safety of its patrons, Mag-

nlflcent Pullman palace cars, elegant
chair cars (free), through dining cars,

all meals ala carte—you only pay for
what you eat—(meals from 25c up). All
our trains are vestibuled, and wtieu you

take a Burlington train you can rest as-

sured of arriving at your destination on

time. Our “Flyer” leaving Denver at
0:60 p. m. daily, the handsomest and
best equipped train in the west, arrives
at Chicago at 7:55 and HI. Louis at 7:10
the second morning—only one day on

the road. “The Burlington” is tho only
direct lino from Denverrunning over

its own tracks exclusively from Denver
toSt. Louis or Chicago, Urns obviating

any danger of missing connections at

Chicago01-st. Louis with tho fast trams
east or south.

Notwithstanding the many advan-
tages offered by this "Strictly A-
Line,” our rates are as low as by other
lines, and any Rio Grande agent will
consider it a pleasure to give full par-
ticulars, ticket you, check your baggage

to anv point iu the United States or
Canada. Bemember your local agent

Write Geo. (V. Vallery, General Agent,

UiaO 17tli street. Denver, Colo.

Ready for a Stampede.
The last issue of the Vernal Express

says :

- “On Green river, at Jensen, tho woods
and hills are full of men, waiting for a
signal that the portion of the Uncom-
pahgre reservation lying east of Green
river and south of White river, is open
for settlement, and if they get tho sig-
nal there will boa wild stampede for
the asphaltum lands on that part of the
reserve. Parties coming in from east
of Greenriver estimate about 700 men
scattered from Green to White river
and tho majority of .them are well
armed with Winchesters and six-shoot-
ers, and if the report is true that the
land spoken of is to be thrown open by
wire, hell will pop in a very few hours
afterward. If Hoke Smithopens that
reservation without giving everybody a
chance, somebody is sure to get hurt, as
there are people in Uintah county,
Utah, and in Rio Blanco county, Colo.,
who will not stand idly by and see
any syndicate gobble up all of the
asphaitum lands.

“A telephone message was received
in Vernal Tuesday, from Colonel Rand-
lett, at Fort Duchesne, stating that all
monuments would be obliterated that
were made prior to opening the land
and all “sooners” taken to the guard
house at the fort and hold until after
the land is opened.”

A shrewd and observing writer says
that the deadest of all dead things is a
boom town after the boom has “petered”
out; and the truthfulness of this con-
clusion has come to be recognized as one
of the most firmly established aphor-
isms of the present day. Meeker and
Rio Blanco county have never had any
booms, don’t want any at the present
time, or at any future time. Booms are
not needed to push this county to the
front; its natural resources and ad-
vantages do that without artificial aid,
and this is the way we want tilings to
continuo. Gradual development is al-
ways the best and that’s what wo have
enjoyed up to date. The county never
experienced greater prosperity than at
the present time, and the outlook is ex-
ceedingly bright for an uninterrupted
continuance of the same.

In conformity with the expressed
wishes of a majority of the Democratic
State Central committee, a mass con-
vention of the party will be held in
Denver on Tuesday, July 2d, for the
purpose of taking sueh action as will
direct the attention of the people of the
whole state to the attitude of tho Demo-
cracy of Colorado on the silver question.
It is hoped all who can conveniently,

will be in attendance at the meeting on
July 2d.

The Denver News is doing valiant
service for that city iu its light for the
rights of the people and against that
grasping monopoly, the Union Water
company. Corporate aggression and
tyranny is the curse of the age.

Money having been tho leading family
question for many years it is not surpris-
ing to find that it has now grown to be
national question.

Ex-President Harrison must mean
business; he has muzzled his talkative
sou, Russell.

New Woman of Arcliy Rond.
“Well, what’s new?” Mr. McKenna

asked when he dropped into Mr. Doo-
ley’s little store Friday night.

“Dom little I git out iv th’ pa-apers,”
said Mr. Dooley. “They’s on’y wan iv

thiin now printin’ good dimocratic
news. That’s th’ Stazseitoong. I’ve
been takin’ it f’r two weeks, but I think
I’ll lave off. I don’t loike thim cracks
of Wash’s about ‘lnland’ an’ Auslaud.’
But as f’r th’ road, why glory be, we’ve
had trouble an’ excitemlnt enough.
Molly Donahue have up an’ become a
new woman!

“It’s been a good thing f’r old man
Donahue, though, Jawn. lie stood
ivrytbing that mortal man cud stand.
He seen her appearin’ in th’ road wear-

in’ clothes that no lady sh’d wear, an’
ridin’a bicycle; he was humiliated whin
she demanded to vote; he put his pride
under his arm an’ ma-arched out iv th’
house whin she committed assault-au’-
batthry on th’ piannah. But he s got

to th’ iud iv th’ rope now. He was in
here las’ night, how-come-ye-so, with
his hat cocked over his eye an’ a look of
risolution on his face, an’ whin ho lift
me he says, says ho: “Dooley,’ he says,
‘l’ll conquer or I’ll die,’ says he.

“It’s been cornin’ f’r months* but it

on’v bust on Donahue las’ week. He’d
come home at night tired out an’ afther
supper ho was pullin’ off his boots, whin
Mollie an’ th’ mother begun talkin’
about th’ rights iv females.

“ 4 ’Tis tli’ era iv the new woman,

says Mollie.
“ • Ye’er right,’ says the mother.
“‘What d’ye mane by th’ new

woman,’ says Donahue, boldin’ his boot
in his hand.

•' ‘The new woman,’ says Mollie, li

be free fr’m th’ opprision iv man,’ she
says. ‘She’ll wurruk out her own way,

without help or hlnderance,’ says she.
‘She’ll wear what clothes she wants,’
she says, ‘an’ she'll he no man’s slave,’

she says. ‘Ther’ll be no sich thing as
givin’ a girl in marredge toa clown an’
makin’ her deplndent on his whims,’
she says. ‘The women’ll earn their
dwn livin’,’ she says, k au’ mebbe,’ she
says, ‘tli’ man’ll stay at home an’ dredge
in th’ housewurruk,’ she says.

“ ‘A-ho,’ says Donahue. ‘An’ that’s
th’ new woman, is it?’ he says. An’ he
said no more that night.

“But the ilex’ morniu’ Mrs. Donahue
an’ Mollie come to his dure. ‘Get up,’
says Mrs. Donahue, ‘an’ bring in some
coal,’she says. ‘Ye drowsy man, ye’ll
be late f’r ye-er wurruk.’

“ ‘Divvle th’ bit iv coal I’ll fetch,’
says Donahue. ‘Go away an’ lave me
alone,’ he says, ‘ye’er inthruptin? me
dreams.’

“ ‘What ails ye, man alive?’ says
Mrs. Donahue. ‘Get up.’

“ ‘Go away,’ says Donahue, ‘an* lave
me slumber,’ he says. ‘Th’ idee iv a
couple of big strong women like you
makin’ mo wurruk f’r ye,’ he says.
‘Mollie’ll bring iu th’ coal,’ he says.
‘An’ as f’r you, Honoria,’ he says, ‘ye’d
hist see what there is in the cupboard
an’ put it in ye’er dinner pail. I heerd
tli’ first whistle blow a minnit ago, an’
there's a pile iv slag at th’ mill that has
to be wheeled off before th’ sup’rintin-
dint comes ’round,’ he savs. ‘Ye know
ye can’t afford to lose ye’er job wid mo
in this dilicate condition. An’ Mollie,
do ye bring me in a cup iv cocoa an’ a
pooched aggat tin,’ ho says. ‘I ixpect
me music-teacher about that time. We
have to take a wallop out iv Wagner
and Bootoveu befuro noon.’

“ ‘ Th’ Lord save us fr’m barm,’ says
Airs. Donahue. ‘The man’s clean
crazy.’

“ ‘Divvle’s th’ bit,’ says Donahue,
wavin hisrid fianuei undershirt in th’
air. ‘l’m th’ new man,’ he says.

“Well, sir, Donahue said it ilured
thim complete. They didn't know what
to say. Mollie was game, an’ she
fetched in th’ coal, but Mrs. Donahue
got nervous as 8 o’clock come around.
‘ Ye’re not goin’ to stay in bed all day
an’ lose ve’re job,’ she says.

“ ‘Th’ ’ell with mo job,’ says Dona-
hue. ‘l’m not tli’man to take wurruk
whin they’se iudusthrious women wid
nawthin' to do,’ lie says. ‘Show me tli’
pa-apers,’ he says. ‘I want to see where
L can get an 60-cint bonnet f’r two-an’-
a-half.’

“He’s that stubborn he’d 've stayed
in bed all day, but th’ good woman
weakened. ‘Come,’ she says, ‘don’t bo
foolish,’she says. ‘Y’o wudden’t have
tli’ ol’ woman wurrukin’ in th’ mills,’
she says. ‘ ’Twas all a joko,’ she says.

“‘Oh-lio, the ol’ woman!’ he savs.
*Th’ ol’ woman. Well, that’s a horse iv
another color,’ lie says. ‘An’ L don’t
mind tellin’ ye th’ mills is closed down
to-day, Honoria.’

“So he dhressed himself an’ wint out
an’ says lie to Mollie, ho says: ‘Miss
New-woman,’ says he, ‘ye may find
wurruk enough around th’ house,’ he
savs. ‘An’ if yc have toimo ye might
paint th’ stoop,’ lie says. ‘The old man
is goin’ to take th’ ol’ woman down bo
ilalsted sthreet an’ blow himself f’r a
new shawl for her.’

“An’ he's been that proud of tli’ vic-
tory that lie’s been a regular customer
f’r a week.”—Chicago Host.

Notice of Equalization.
Officeor County Ct.kkk and Recoodisr, )

Rio Hi.anuo County,
Merkku, Colo., Juno 10, 1895. )

Notice is hereby given that the com-
missioners of the county and state
aforesaid, will sit as a hoard of equali-
zation ou Monday, July 1, 1895, and
continue in session not less than three
nor more than ten consecutive days, for
the purpose of equalizing and adjusting
the assessment roll; also on July 15,
1895, and continuing not less than two
nor more than ten consecutive days to
hear complaints, adjust roll, etc.

L. li. Walhhidge,
ju29 Couuty Clerk.

The new Buckeye mower is the per-
fection of grass cutters. All the latest
Improvements are added and some
changes made. J. W. Hugos & Co.

ChristianEndeavor Excursion.
The ofiicial route to Boston and re-

turn for the Christian Endeavor asso-
ciation, is the Santa Fe and Wabash.
Leave Denver 1:30 p. in. Friday, July
sth, taking up Colorado Springs, Pueblo
and New Mexico delegations en route;
also parties wishing to make connec-
tions with tho train at these points, ar-
riving at Chicago Sunday morningat 9
o’clock.

Tho Wabash Christian Endeavor
train will leave Chicago at 6 p. m. Mon-
day, taking breakfast at Niagara Falls
Tuesday, and spending the entire day
there, arriving at Boston 4 p. m.,
Wednesday July 12th.

Parties wishing to do so, may leave
Chicago at 3:30 or 10:30 p. m., on the
regular Wabash trains, Snnday or Mon-
day.

All desiring to go, please make ap-
plication immediately to the under-
signed for sleeping car accomodations.

Further information cheerfully fur-
nished. One faro for the round trip.

C. 11. Hampson,
CommercialAgent,

1035 17th St., Denver.

JOHANTGEN & KELLY,
DEALERS IN

Confections, Cigars, Tobaccos,
School Snpplles, Books and Notions.

City - Drug - Store.
POBTOFX<IOII, MBHKEIn., COLORADO.

A. OLDLAND & CO.,
(Successors toThou. R. Watson)

General Merehandlise?
Dry Goods, Groceries, Hats and Caps,

Boots and Shoes, Hardware, Glass-
ware, Tobaccos, Cigars, Etc., Etc.

The stock has been replenished with new goods of every description, and
the new firm solicits the public patronage.

33ranoli at W lxlto Hivor City.

THE=

IMILLER HOUSEI
"is/Lzrz. S. SProplietxess.

A Good Table, Comfortable and Home-like
apartments are assured all who

stop at THE MILLER.

RATES: $2 to $2.50 per Day. Special Rales to Weekly and Monthly finests.

The Colorado

Transportation j“er m and
Company Sale Stables.

l»o«i I gtitnl Puieiger »nd Kipreu boiiaeti between { First-class rigß and saddle t
jv.n n | -*■- | I*l m • horses, with or without drivers ?Rile H, Meeter, Axial Craig j

And connects with stages for the following points:
BUFORD WHITE RIVER CITY RANGELY PAGODA

MAYJJELL LILY PARK ESCALANTE
LAY FOUR MILE GOLD FIELDS DIXON DAGGS

lIAYDEN TRULL STEAMBOAT SPRINGS
I-I. S. Proprietor.

FISHINB TICKLE

SALTMARSH’S.
ITEMS OK INTEREST

-BY
The Wulmxh Man.

IhilletinNo. 6.
Thu popular Wabash Line offers unparalleled

Inducetneiita for custom excursions during
1895.

Wo cun send you to Decatur and return, to
attend theannual meeting of the Gorman Hup-
tlrftß; tickets on ualo May 24tb, good thirty
days. To Chatunooga, Tenn., and return, with
the Bpwortb League, Juno 27th to 80th; tickets
P*H>d thirtydays. To fioston with the Chrls-
I inn Endeavor or the KnightTemplar excur-
sions, the first nainod going the first week In
•July, the Knights Templar, going tho 21st of
August. Doth of theso excursions via popular
and attractive routes.

Stop-over at Niagara Falls If desired.
Bond your address to mo for an elegant map

nndguide to the city of Boston, and other at-
tractive advertising matter.

Look out for bulletin No. 0.
C. M. HAIfPSON,

Commercial Agont,Denver, Colo.

Awarded
Highest Honors—World’s Pair.

DR.

imW CREAM

BAKING
POWDER

MOST PERFECT MADE.
* pure Grapo Cream of Tartar Powder. Frer
■om Ammonia, Alum or any other adulterant

40 YEARS THE STANDARD.

J. W. IIiJGIJB. J. DAVIS.
President. V ice- President.

A. C. Moulton. Cashier.

BANK OF MEEKER
(Successor to J.W. 11writs & Co., Hankers)

MEEKER, - - - COLORADO.

Transact a General Hanking Business.
Highest price paid for County Warrants. In-
terest allowed on Time Deposits. Drafts
Irnwn on Eastern Citiesand Europe.
Correspondents, Kouutzc Bros., Now York;

First Nutlonal Bunk, Omaha; First Na-
tional Bank, Denver: First National Bank,

Hawllns, Wvo.; First National Bank, Glen-
wood Springs; and iu all principal cities of
Europe.

Collections Promptly Attended

/AIJINTIN H. KELLY,

NOTARY PUBLIC,
MEEKER. - - - - COLORADO.
yy 8. nuuNßit, m. d.,

Physician and Surgeon.
Office, Seventh Street, Near Mnin.

JTw. HUGjJS, J. c. davlsT
President. \ 4\/ Vice-President)

J. W. Huguo \ Company,
(INCORPORATED)

A Well Conducted General Store,

WE KEEP

. .^Ryoryt.hincr^.. ,

THAT APPEALS TO EVERY HOME,
Wo buy cheap and sell cheap, believing in the adage, “A nimble six-pened

is better than a slow shilling.” A low price sells goods quickly, and

the money goes back into fresh, new goods to he again turned into
cash. Our success proves tho correctness of our theory.

Tlie best makes of Boots

®and Shoes
Up-to-date Dry Goods
The proper things in Hats

We Always Have Latest designs in Hardware
and Tinware

Modern Farm Machinery
'IIP Choice and staple Groceries

Everything else you need
Como in and talk with us. It won’t harm either of us, and wo may

able to sell you something you need. You will find us progressive
and anxious to please.

J.W, Hugus & Company
Jobbers and Retailers,

Meeker, Colorado.

The MEEKER HOTEL
R. S. BALL, Proprietor.

THE BEST ACCOMMODATIONS'FOR THE TRAVELING PUBLIC
DAY BOARD, $2. BY THE WEEK, 510.

In Connection With the House is the
Hotel Bar, which is Always Well

Supplied with the Best of
Liquors and Cigars.

Sheridan & Smith,
DEALERS IN ALL KINDS OF

NATIVE LUMBER
SUCH AS

Siding, Flooring, Ceiling, Lath, Shingles
Rough and Finishing Lumber.

GREAT VALUE WEEKLY NEWS
FOR OF THE WORLD
LITTLE MONEY. FOR A TRIFLE.

THE NEW YORK WEEKLY TRIBUNE
A twenty-page journal, is the loading Republican family paper of the
United States. It is a National Family Paper, and gives all tho general
news of the United States. It gives tho events of foreign lands in a nut-
shell. Its “Agricultural” department Ims no superior in the country.
Its “Market Reports” are recognized authority. Separate departments
for “The Family Circle,” “Our Young Folks” and “Science and Mechan-
ics.” Its “Home and Society” columns command tho admiration of
wives and daughters. Its general political news, editorials and discus-
sions are comprehensive, brilliant and exhaustive. A special contract
enables us to offer this splendid journal and The Meeker Herald

ONE YEAR FOR ONLY $2.25,
Cawh. in Advance.

(The regular subscription for the two papers is $8.00.)

Subscriptions May Begin at Any Time.
Address all orders to

The Herald, Meeker, Colo.
Write your name and address on a postal card, send it to Goo. W. Best, room

Tribune buildiug, Now York City, and a sample copy New York
Weekly Tribune will ho mailed to yon.


